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Hans Bakker's Bulldog of the year OPEN SHOW critiques: 

 

DOGS 

 

Minor Puppy Dog 

1 st. (54) “Hillplace Dead Ringer”  

- Lovely overall 6 month old cobby, red/white puppy, nice brick shaped head with good length, 

open nostrils, dark eyes, wide and well turned up jaw, good length of neck, for a puppy this age 

a massive front, good bone, short body, super spring of ribs, nice roach which ends in a low set 

spike tail. Moves real good considering he’s just a playful puppy. 

2 nd. (40) “Albionpride Somebody New” 

- Very nice 6-month-old red/white puppy, nice head with good length in skull, open nostrils, and 

clear dark eye. Would like to see a little more jaw to complete a well-developed head. nice square 

front with good bone ending in strong cat feet paws. Good body with nice spring of ribs, lovely 

topline which end in a loose, low set tail. Movement as you can expect from a puppy this age, love 

to see him being a bit naughty and giving his handler a “hard” time. 

 

Puppy Dog 

1 st. (15) “Avaword Tonto” 

- 6-month-old bright red puppy, lovely typical puppy like head, lovely front, super nice bone, and 

tight cat feet. Could do with a touch longer neck, which end in a short cobby body with a well-

developed topline which end in a little high set short tail. Movement very good. 

 

Junior Dog 

1 st. (44) “D’Or Wood the Edge of Glory” 

- 16-month-old athletic type with a great head, good jaw, neat rose ears, clear dark eye, and just 

enough open nostrils. Lovely length in neck, good wide front, which I would have loved to see 

with a bit more depth in chest. Good short body, good spring of ribs, nice topline, good length 

tail, loose from the body. Would have loved to see a bit more angulation in the backend. 

2 nd. (47) “Illusion White”  

- 13-month-old white, well-developed youngster, head still puppy like waiting for further 

development, lovely dark eye, super nice pigmentation, nostrils just fine, lovely wide square 

front, plenty of bone and nice feet. Would have loved to see a touch more length in neck, good. 

Longer type, well developed body with nice spring of ribs, good topline ending in a nice longer 

well-set tail. Moves well. 

 

Graduate Dog 

1 st. (09) “Kinlockbulls Cartier” 

- Lovely 2-year-old red/white male, massive head, lovely jaw, good open nostrils, clear dark eye, 

nice rose ears, good neck, massive front that needs a touch more depth, good bone, and strong 

feet. Well-shaped body, nice barrel ribs, good topline, moved well. 

2 nd. (35) “Ragmarte Perfecly Splendid” 

- 3-year-old red male with massive head, great futures as nice turned up lovely wide jaw, neat 

rose ears, wide square front that could use a bit more depth, good bone, nice tight feet, lovely 

cobby body, good topline, nice tail set, moves fine. 



 

Limit Dog 

1 st. (50) “Belstock Silvio” 

- 1,5-year-old red/white male with a superb head, super nice wide jaw with a lovely turnup, 

beautiful length in skull, wide open large nostrils, clear eye and neat, well set rose ears. Nose 

wrinkle could have been a little less prominent, good stop. Lovely long neck that flows into a 

massive body that could use a little bit more of a roach. Lovely square and wide front with plenty 

of dept and strong bone with lovely tight cat feet. Super spring of ribs, lovely tuck up and a nice 

low set straight tail. Movement very strong with a great drive. A pleasure to give him the highest 

honour's today, but my, oh my, it sure was a difficult decision to make! BD & BIS 

2 nd. (17) “Testwood Total Eclipse” 

- 14-month-old red/white male, very similar in type as the class winner, lovely head, jaw, eye 

and open nostrils and neat rose ears, would have loved to see a little less nose wrinkle. Nice 

length of neck overflowing into a massive body that could use a little more roach. Massive front, 

which could be deeper, with great bone and nice tight cat feet. Moves nicely. 

 

Open Dog 

1 st. (45) “D’Or Wood Thession” 

- 18-month-old white cobby male with a strong head, open nostrils, clear dark eye, super nice 

pigmentation, and all of that combined with a good length of neck, square wide front with lovely 

bone and small tight feet. Nice body and roach ending in a tail that I would have loved to see a 

bit longer, well barreled ribs, compact overall type with quick movement. 

2 nd. (43) “Rosebulls Ralph” 

- 13-month-old red/white male, lovely proportions in head and body. This boy must have a great 

home, he’s looking well-fed fed. Nevertheless, a great head with clear dark eyes, neat rose ears, 

lovely jaw but nostril could be slightly larger, this all on a massive neck with good length, a cobby 

body with barreled ribs, nice tuck up and good movement. 

 

 

BITCHES 

 

Minor Puppy Bitch 

1 st. (21) “Avaword Gwenno” 

- 6-month-old red/white puppy with all the required feminine features, lovely brick shaped head 

with plenty of length, clear dark eye, little neat rose ears, broad muzzle with dark pigmentation, 

good stop, nose with large open nostrils, wide and well turned up jaw with great length. Strong 

neck with super nice length which flows into a strong cobby body with a perfect barreled rib case 

and a supernatural deep and wide front, super bone for age, nice tight cat feet, lovely roach, 

overflowing into a super nice backend with nice angulation. Nice loose tail and nice and quick 

movement. She stole my heart, and it was quite a difficult decision for BIS! With pleasure BPB, 

BP, BB & res. BIS 

2 nd. (22) “Urban Legend Del Caliborso” 

- 7-month-old red feminine puppy with a nice brick shaped head, lovely dark and clear eyes, good 

muzzle with lovely dark pigmentation, nose with open nostrils, good wide jaw with nice turn up. 

Good length of neck, nice roach, good, barreled ribs, good rear end with nice angulation, good 

tail, and lovely movement. 

 

 

 



 

Puppy Bitch 

1 st. (10) “Kinlockbulls Chopard” 

- 12-month-old red/white youngster, lovely feminine type, brick shaped head with plenty of 

length, wide muzzle with dark nose, open nostrils, neat rose ears, lovely wide jaw with good turn 

up, good length in neck. Nice body, strong roach, good tail and well-developed backend, good 

mover. 

2 nd. (26) “Willsonpride New Sensation” 

- 12-month-old white youngster, lovely feminine type, nice brick shaped head with plenty of 

length, good muzzle with dark nose, open nostrils, lovely neat rose ears, lovely wide, little long 

jaw with good turn up, good length in neck. Nice body, snice barreled ribs, very good roach, good 

tail, and well-developed backend, moved very nice. 

 

Junior Bitch 

1 st. (49) “Will Be Bulls Lilibet” 

- 1,5-year-old, well fed, white female with a strong head, enough length in skull, lovely dark and 

clear eye, small neat rose ears, well developed strong neck with good length, massive front with 

plenty of bone, nice feet, could do with a little less weight, moves well. 

2 nd. (34) “Ragmarte Daiquiri” 

- 14-month-old red female with a lovely head, nice dark eyes, dark nose with open nostrils, good 

jaw, well turned up, nice wide front, loved to see a touch more bone, nice cat feet, well developed 

body, good spring of ribs, nice roach, moves well. 

 

Graduate Bitch 

1 st. (29) “Testwood Hippy Chick for Boyattbull” 

- Nearly 2-year-old super feminine red/white girl with a lovely head, dark nose, open nostrils, 

dark and clear eye, good jaw, well turned up, good front and bone, good size neck, good body 

with a well barreled rib case, lovely tail, and easy mover. 

2 nd. (46) “Gucci Bright Diamond” 

- 20-month-old red/white female with a lovely brick shaped feminine head, open large nostrils, 

strong neck with just enough length, a touch loose wide front with enough bone, nice feet. Nice 

developed body with good spring of ribs, good topline, nice tail, good backend and moves with 

spirit. 

 

Limit Bitch 

1 st. (20) “Avaword Trixie” 

- Almost 2-year-old lovely overall feminine type, well-shaped head with dark nose and open 

nostrils, clear dark eye, enough width and turned up jaw, strong neck with plenty of length, well 

developed body, good spring of ribs, well developed hind quarters with good angulation, moves 

sound. 

2 nd. (16) “Blenhiemstar Sarah’s Dream” 

- Lovely red/white well over 2-year-old female, head satisfying with nice wide, well turned up 

jaw, dark eye, with just enough length in neck, well developed strong body, plenty of one, would 

have loved to see the tail a touch longer, good angulation, moves nice. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Open Bitch 

1 st. (48) “Majantabull Miss Vuiton” 

- 2-year-old nice feminine type, white/red with a good head, fantastic pigmentation, good dark 

nose, open nostrils, wide well-developed jaw with good turn up, strong neck with plenty of 

length, well developed body, good spring of ribs, nice topline, good tail, move free. 

2 nd. (13) “Baalzebul Venus” 

- Nice red/white girl, nice overall expression, good head, dark eye, wide muzzle good stop, good 

turned up jaw, nice length in skull, good length in neck, well developed body with nice top line, 

good spring of ribs, well developed hind quarters, good mover. 

 




